
2TI-EF CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTEE

UNPAALLLEDSU-CCESS of theJETEYPY8MII
Supplied by THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, Ontario

The iSt, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were jefferys
by Mitchell,

Nine of the flrst tweuty on the Bisley Teau for 1895 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 500 yards Ex'tras eight possibles were made with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $5o.oo was won by T.
Burns with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp made the record aggregate score Of 437points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.
In the Hamilton Powder Co. Match at 500 yds, Lieut.

Crean made a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.
.At 8oo yds Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each made 34

points with the same celebrated rifle.
The Toronto Rifle Association team of five men won the

Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the team using Jefferies by Mitchell.

4ADELAIDE Street, E.,

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militia's cup,
value $150,00, for the highest aggregate ini the Leazgue at
Ottawva, heing the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudired mind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are UNSURPASSED.

NOTE T'His: -* Every Rille is sliot and testedl fully by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed to give the niost satisfac-
tory results that can be got froni any rifle.

PRicEs-Best quality,-- -- ------ $40 00.
Plain quality, saine barrel and siglits, $35-00.

A fulllliue of Supplies on band.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERMS-CASH WITH THE ORDER.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist you in

making scores, as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sight ; the worse the light the better you see. Price, $2.00.
With lens, $3.oo.

-- - -TORONTO.
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Do flot forget to have a

I . - good s'îpply of

\-\.- \ d G offee
A IOIF LU\tJRY

A AILAI!EANX WI1IIZ

Cofc of the finest f1'a or car
-~..E ~bec made in a momtent anywhere

any q iiant ity. As'roodwith condcnsed milk as frcsh, or as "lCafé Noir."

Full Directions wlth each Bottie.
JT IS the great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and FuIl Flavored
LWholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Gcneril Favorite

No cheap sî,bstitute of Peas, WVheat or Barley, but Genî,ine M1iocha anîd()Id Gov
erfment java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in x lb., >/ lb. and 14 lb. bol
tics. Triai size 5 ets. [Mention this piper.

Q YMNASIIJM UFT
JERSEYS, TRUNKS, SHOES, &c.

AT LOWEST PRICES. Write for Catalogues.

ALBERT DEMERS MoS{rea8St

LJTAR VE~Ics ALL M UD
5SI,4~ J~iit&Pe AND RIAN

Rt4m iJ014AS Co..
MONTREAL tim

XVill flot injure your Boots,
Nor be hard to remove if you use

M Z9--IDY»ND&
As it is waterproof, ail miud and dirt can be remnoved with a damp sponge, leaviug a good dressing on the

leather. HÂVB YOLJ TRIED T?

JONAS> RUScET CREAM FOR TAN BOOTS is the best niade-contains no acid and preserves
the leather. If your dealer does flot keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRI JONAS & CO$., Proprietors, m m m MONTREAL,
When answering advertisements, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.


